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Splendid Piogiam Rendered By 
Douglas School And Colored 
Choir; Attendance Was Good

An old sayinz u Chat “ Wheo 
it Rains it Pours” , and so far as 
we know this may be true, only 
it hasn’t done either one in Kast- 
land county for many moons. We 
arc hopeful, however, and are still 
lookinK for that rain, which is 
bound to come.

It may be the Kuud L.ord is 
punishing us for .<ome of our cus- 
sedness. We don't know. Though 
we do know that most of us ran 
not stand prosperity. We are 
prone to give ourselves the credit 
for all good things. So long os the 
sailing is smooth and we have a 
few dollars cash, wo have an idea 
that this Bucceos is brought about 
by our excessive wisdom. We nev
er take time to thank the lA>rd 
foe these blessings, but continue 
asking for more.

« • •
Than when "hard times" hit us 

we begin to complain. When rain 
was pian6ful and cosh was ail a- 
bout us, we ware too busy to give 
thanks, but when the drouth stri-

A large audience was present 
at the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening, when local 
colored citiaens jave a delightful 
evening’s entertainment, in their 
effort to raise a fund for the 
Kastland Memorial hospital. More 
than $90 came in during t h e  
evening, from the sale of admis
sion tickets.

Children of the Douglas school, 
under the direction of CItavon 
Gavon, and choirs for all the col
ored churche.s, participated. The 
choir was neatly at.ired in black 
robes and white collars, Mrs. Vi
vian Jones was director of the 
choir and Mrs. Ozona Durall, the 
accompanist

A number of spirituals wore 
sung and wa.s very much apprecia
ted by the large crowd. One of 
the numbers, in which a solo was 
sung by Mrs. Vivian Jones, had 
to be repeated upon demand. 
There were several good solo voi
ces and the hearers could have 
enjoyed several additional num- 

kes and our money is all spent,. bers. W« hope we have an oppor- 
wo sure get critical. | tunity to li-ton to this musical

If we were half as thouthtfui ’ group more often, 
o f the Lord os He is about us, it | The children have been practi- 
would be a different story. The cing for several weeks and did
o ily  time we try to get close to 
Him is when we are hungry or 
•Ick. Then we grow pitifully hum
ble.

• • •
We’vo been here a long time, 

and though ’ we have never tried 
to amass greath wealth, we have 
been rather fortunate. The Lord 
hae beea a lot better to us than 
we deserved, and we are thank
ful.

• • •
There may bo those In this 

county who aro really suffering 
and through tut.fuul( qI  theirs. 
Our sympathy goos out to thorn, 
suid if  occasion should arise, we 
wJII .split our last loaf of bread 
with them. And we are not kid
ding.

• • •

credit to their director. They suc
ceeded in clain ing the rapt at
tention of the audience through
out the evenint.

They left with the general at
titude of having spent a profit
able as well as an entertaining

Eastland Boys 
Meet In Japan

_ It’s a small world after all, is 
the opinion o f three Kastland 
county boys now in a hospital in 
Yoka.<uka, Japan.

Marine Sgt. Clifton Osborn of 
Cisco went down with an ^ttack 
of yellow Jaundice while in Korea.

evening. Niaty one dollars wa.s 
realized for thu hospital.

The eveni.ng's pre.-^entation was 
the original inspiration and su.g- 
ge.stion of Cleavon Govon, who 
recently moved hero from Uetro;.. 
He has found Ka^tlund a pica.sunt 
home and to show hi.s apprecia
tion, he is writing a new song 
about the Good Folk of Texas. 
He IS employed by the Connxilee 
Hotel and as a hobby he woiles 
with the young people in trying 
to teach them the way of good 
citizenship, which wa.s the theme 
of Thursday evenin-r’s performan
ce.

Eastland Yonth, 
Machine Gunner, 
Is Now In lapan
WITH THE 1st CAVALRY 

DIV. 1\ JAPAN — Pvt. I-awson 
C. Krown, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Melvin O. Brown, SOB S. Hal- 
brayn, Kastland, recently arrived 
in Japan from Korea with the 1st 
Cavalry Division.

The division, now assigned to 
security duty on Hokkaido, Ja
pan’s northernmost i.sland, wa.s 
the socond U. S. division to enter 
the Korean fighting, making an 
unopposed amphibious landing at 
Pohang-dong in July 1050.

The unit participated in the 
see-saw battles acro.ss the Nak- 
tong river and following the In
chon ins-asion in September I960 
climaxed a spectacular northern 
drive with a link-up with the 7th | 
Infantry Division. <

Brown, a maetllne gunner, ha.s I 
been in Korea since Oct. 7, 1961. 
He 's a member o f Company E 
of the 5th Regiment.

Private Brown wears the Com
bat Infantryman Badge and the

British Quell Egyptian 
Police Uprising In Zone
IG Red MiG's 
Downed Over 
Korea Today

* Egyptian Police Rebel At British 
Disarmament Plan; Battle Ensues
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KHITISH HHAI',Jt ' KTKic 
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8th .VRMY HKADvU.-VRTKK.S. More than l , . r t a s i k -  ipp >ri
Korea, Jan. J.5 (C1-) .\i -ricaii
>abrejel hot down It' t arninua- 
i.st MKi-l.', ji-t fighter- todet •' 
foul flamirtg air bat •; o-.'-r
-Northwe"' Korea.

It \ta .Sabr- Jit ’ second lari--t 
one-day bag it e-ton y h-t- Th.-y 
cored their biggest victory li -t

POLITICAL HEADLINERS— Lincoln MaeVeagh, (Ll U. S.
Amba.ssador to Portugal selected by President Truman is 
the next ambassadoi to Spain succeeding Stanton Griffis.
Se.nator Estes Kefauver (R-Dem. Tenn) shown after he 
announced he would seek the Democratic Party's nomina
tion for the Presidency. (NEA Telephoto).

' Dec. 1.'), when they d -• fi t
o( the peedv, v. ptba-k ■ .= c 
MIG--,

-An 11th MIG probably v.a.- di- 
-troyed in Ic.-Jay’ .-ttiriirg dog
fights over “ MK; AIUv." Thr.

An Eastland County wildcat location has been slated other.- 'v.-re dan.aged, 
one mile north of Ranger. Five of th, cm c >•,-u «erc - >-t

It is to be drilled by A&P Development Co. of Lubbock < ra-hing to earth by .sahm of ti 
as the No. 1 Walker Estate. •' l-'t Interceptor Wiiig in a 'in- ;.

Slated for 4,(X)0 feet with rotary, location is 1,001 feet ' doKfight late th:- afti rno<.r.. Thre
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ed in th-

t ■ of tse Brit ;h Mediter- 
f eel w ;re irdered to put 

■ Malta. A spokesman 
Na- H ■’ ■■■>1 " r- at Valletta 

id - n.\ tilt It v.a- a precutionary 
ad dt - H< wouid not say it was

t u .ih the Egyptian siUi-

K

■A I!r.-

Lubbock Firm Stakes Wildcat 
Location North Of Ranger

' 4" F-vptla
and • .■.d-

-t\ .-lOur ■-■•.Kr .n
crritfT :,f Itmaii.a. - i*in Tr - 

u triv ‘ .ifii' /-••).. M»»r«
• du-'t;., h-KKly u-_.
- vor* - -r -

iu-t Keyptiar, co'-
lap *d ill md-day T/hen i

T- Kjryptian police alone loet 
a ai of 4< dead, pluî  an un*
d' t= ; ;d nun.her of wounded.

pi- : lary raFualty
* - ' 'ir»' -juiifrh killed and

' MT cur and a -oidiur wounded. 
Thf -r:Tiered around

• f.;-aa'iu>=r.-r- and an auxiH- 
arv polir^ barrack.s, but the last 

f - jp to .-yrrf r.dtT Va/ a small 
• rtiall ' fhcloved in the |fov**'nor’i

up 1:1 =

from the south and 649 feet from the west lines of E. Pack- 
wood Survey.

(if pr>iiff du'hardri 
t . T '  ' iV  rr,an>iof, f i ia ! '\  L’-p.’vf up

n the lace of pointbiai k >hei .’ k. 
by pv iirtler ifur. riounU'd o?i 
iU- a* ■ b e  I'eniurion Tar.k>.

(I- I>«ji.d«'»,, Mmi.'ti*;

Costs For Food 
Now On Upgrade
Eat, drink and enjoy your gro- I

Reds Offer New 
Plan lo  Break . 
Iruce Deadlock

I't.U.. p i'l.. .. I • 
-U r' d the battle. I

other.- were vhot dowr. hy th. 4tl 
Fighter L'G'fceptor wing in an- fliiu 'h il'’ e_ .-r: - ■■ 
■ -her dogfight at alpiost th. su:- approval to thr d i m  
hou..

Tvvp more of the Ru- .an-built 
fighters had been knocked do\,e- 
iiP'l one probably cl* -troy' d ii 
morning cli -h -.uthea.st of .Sinuiju 
on the .Manchurian Border, north
ern temiinu.- o f ‘ ‘ .MIG .Alley.” 

r . .N. lo.'=c.«. if any. were not

’ la:. lot. Thej had vowed to fight 
• , i. death, and -on e did.

.\i. Kryptian am captain left 
I •..I- n.ar -loi under the truce flag 
I ijriti.'i: for perrn,if..-.un to summon 
at one p o i n t  and a.<ked the 

for tile Egyptian

Things are golnT to work out He was flown from he batlefront i Korean Service Ribbon with one 
' ■ ■ ■ ' to the hospital, where he located

another jaundice patient. Billy ' ^ross Plains High school. Cross
alsight. Lot’s keep buoy doing the 
very best we can do, and in the 
and we will win.

• • e
Hard times asually bring a big 

prop of eandidatoa. Maybe no pea- 
auta or cotton— bnt plenty oandi- 
datos. That’s alright. Most candi
dates are pretty good men, else 
they would not be offtring them

ira\! full ‘*n-b . V.
.g of H^,.--j«<.u:.ded.
a wh ( h| Hntihh refus^ the request.

I It^ l̂or.ed th- captain:
--------------- : “ You can come and collect our

tl»*ad bodiue.*'
 ̂ He returned to his comrades in 

crumblinjr buHdinr. They were 
i nutnuT-bered at least to 1.

The British crushed *he main re- 
i. t̂unce at I>mailia Police Head- 

I <;uarter£ and a health office used 
I a< a barracks by auxilian* police 
I at noon <5 a.m. ESTi, when the 
, Ia-< (irroup filed out of the build-

ice of three ways of setUiny the turef ranjfintr to nine below yero. *'!ipped their riva. - frem i isco i v.*ith amu upraised in sur*
deadlock over airfield construe- Most of the 145-Tnile jrround front Junior Coller'c. the Wraneier. last«

I ed a new plan today to speed up
: îven in accrdwnce w îh standir^g

The U. S. Department o f Labor 
in a recent bulletin stated food 
prices seem to be more or leu 
(table in most Southern cities.
Pork, Hsh and some cuts of beef

a Korean armistice. The aerial fighting highlighte:i 
the day. Ground activity dwindled 

The .Allie.-) gave the Red.- a cho- to patrolling in freezing ten.pera-

Rangers Take 
Thriller From 
Cisco College
The Rar.ger Junior College Rar

Rex Berry, also of Cisco. While j 
renewing their schoolboy friend
ship they were overheard by a | 
nav'y eorpsman. Dub Grimes of | 
Gormaa, who said: “ Say are you] 
two guys from Eastland county, 
Texas? They were, and in all 
probability they will stage a West 
Texas Rodeo, as soon as they aresalves for public office. Once a _ __________

man announces his candidacy, he jr,mrssid'7rom the” hospiui.' 
becomes community property, and 
if he has a family skelton, he may 
rest assured that It will be drag
ged out of tho closet. Your life
must be above reproach If you j ■ t j
plan to moke a ooceota
characters can’t stand the “ voter ’ * ...............
test.’ '

• • o

THANKS

Right at tills time we are en
tertaining our youngest grand
child, Jo Lynne Frederick of Fort 
Worth. As for as we are concern
ed she is the real thing, and her 
grandmother admits that she lov
es ua batter that we do. This, o f 
course, is not tmo. Grsnbabies ore 
about the moot important thing 
in life. We sheuld know for we 
have seven, ranging from good 
to bad, but all Just about perfect 
in our estimation.

• • •
About 40 years ago a slogan 

became very popular in Texas, 
and the Old Fort Worth Record 
gave ns credit for orljinsting it. 
We are not sure about this. We 
may have ortglnaUd It, but it la 
possible that it was "swiped.”  
Anyway, it was good and wa think 
K would be of sorviee today if 
people foUesred it. “ The cow, sow 
and hen, make for prosperity." 
How about It?

Garden Club wishes to express our 
■incere thanks to the following 
friends for their kind assistance 
in making the Douglas school’s 
program possible:

Local Colored Choirs 
Cleavon Govan 
The Douglas School 
Mr. W. H. Stanley 
The Sub Debs 
Poe Floral Shop 
Wittrup’s Flowers.

Globe Girdling 
Congressman Is 
Headed To Dallas

fruits, vegetables and dairy_ pro
ducts are slowly climbing.

Flour, round steak and butter 
are steadily climbing, with lettuce, 

!rmpirgn“ '7M .‘ H r i i ' 'a  gradu'ate tomatoes, cabbage and bananas 
' P l.m . Hiwh „hnoL Cro.ss showing the bigge.st gams. Po

tatoes have done a rocket climb 
sineb the first of the year, and 
navy beans have done ahnost a.- 
well.

Pork chops have shown a drop 
of more than 16 per cent, and 
eggs are on the toboggan, though 
just before the holidays they 
showed a 68 pec. cent gain.

The sUght net gain of about 
1 1-2 per cent is a fair general

have shown sl*ght declines, while -ion and proposed that staff of- wa.s under heavy snow. liiv'ht bv 'irt of 78 to

tomorrow (9 p.m. today EST). j d a m a g e d .

TUCSON, Aril., Jan. 25 (UP)
—  Globe-girdling Congressman 
Peter F. Mack planned to fly to 
Dallas today In hit light plane for i average, 
a two-day visit before returning 
to Illinois.

The Illinois Democratic Repre
sentative, who flew solo around 
the world on a good will tour, 
said he expected to return to 
Springfield, III., Sunday to attend 
a recaption in his honor.

His air tour o f 30 countries 
and 450 cities began at Spring- 
field last Oct. 7 and was finan
ced by his constituents.

Bartee Leaving 
For New Church

ficem bejfin at once to work out Altoj^ether. 68 allied jeU tangl* Hobby Huffmeyer of * i:ro lead
details of 8uper\’ising a truce. vidth about 167 Communift? ^orinp for the meht v.itr,

Chinc.^e Maj. Gen. Hsieh Fanjr ^otir separate aerial bat- by Tomn y Wil-
proniised lo study the propo-^al day's baif brouirht the 5th Ranker with 2.. Jim Rrid '̂-
and reply lattr. posNibly at the Vriday. had II* and Don Ashcraft mad?-
next meeting of the truce .^uper- '̂̂ **ce MIG total to 1«2 do- thn.ier, botr are frn
viMon

. '4 «<1 -» -----------------S

I rreceediiiK the game between
RJC and CJC, girl- team, from

I' the two colleges clashed. Ranger 
lost thir one to Cisco 26-38.

Two newcomer* at RJC Saw- 
action in the game la.=t night, they 
are Davi<l .Ariderton a.nU Bobby 
Skipworth.

I Coach Boone A’arbrough *aid

The UN con mnad was believed) 
to have introduced its plan after , 
getting a directive from Washing- i 
ton to “ ease up”  on .Allied de
mands in the interest of conclud- 
inT an early armistice.

In the war prisooer subcommit
tee, the Communists began Kak- 
ing out a claim to 37,0(Kl captur
ed Red troops who the Allies say

Old Timet Says 
Auto Test Law 
Bound To Fail

The auxiliary police barracks 
were a shell-shattered wreck, with 
blood running down the stairs. 
Bodies were found in grotesque 
positions amid the ruins in.iide.

Fighting broke out after the Bri- 
t -urrounded lamailia's main 
• .ii.iripal buildings with two bat- 

laliorui of paratroopers, the 4th 
Royal Tank Regiment and armor- 
• d cars of the First Royal Dra
goons, with Lancashire Fusiliers in 
reserve.

The British called on all police 
to lay down their arms and sur- 
rende;-.

While police authorities sought

Mac Bartee, minister of the 
Eastland Church of Christ, who 
resigned his post hero some weeks 
ago, will leave Monday for Au.*- 
tin, where he will take over the 
duties as minister for the Bry- 
kerwood Church of Christ in that 

Mack said yesterday his trip j  city. This, it is said, is quite a
convinced him that America's 
stock was higher tn f ce and

For all the generous publicity Turkey than in any o\..--r coun- 
we are indebted to tho Telegram- try in Southern Europe because 
Chronicle. tho.*e nations benefited most from

Mrs. V. T. Seaberry I the Truman Doctorine.

promotion for Mr. Bartee.
Mr. Bartee came to Eastland 

in February 1950, and has served 
the local Church of Christ since 
that time. The Bartees have one 
child.

UtflaHaimOf Local htorost

Midwestern Deepfreeze Death 
Toll 21 Now; Cattle Freezing

Lea A Nclaon, brother o f Rev. 
Alfred Nalaon, Baptist pastor at 
Olden, who recently surrendered 
for the ministry, will enter Ho
ward Paym# College In Brownwood 
at an early date, to begin his 
training.

• *  *

Sheriff Frank Tucker is in the 
Ranger General hospital at this 
tima, where he is undergoing 
treatment An operation in Dec
ember Is the causa of the trouble, 
and so fiu- pbyskiaas have been 
unable to get the wound to heal.

Members of the oil fraternity 
here appear to be a little more ac
tive than usual At least two new 
locations have been staked here 
voeeatly, aad eansidarable drilling 
activity may be expected in the | the storm, 
near future. The truck he was driving car-

By United Press
A numbing cold wave moved 

into the eastern states today as a 
40-year-oId man described the 
misery o f three days marooned by 
a midwestern blizzard which cost 
21 lives.

A^inter relaxed its frigid grip 
on ths northern midwest statss as 
the cold front invaded the upper 
reaches o f New England with 
zero temperatures. Low thermo
meter readings were reported 
throughout most of the Atlantic 
Stahord states.

But in Minnesottt and the Da
kotas residents searched in snow* 
drifts up to 16 feet deep for ad
ditional victims of the four-day 
deep freeze whkdi was spearhead
ed by a howling two-day blizzard.

Kenneth Grebing finally mack- 
it back to hie home at Pierre, 3. 
D., bringing with him a tale of 
long hours of agony trapped by 
the snow.

Grebing, operator of a truck
ing firm, said his ordeal began 
Monday at the height of the blis- 
w d  when he plowed into a snow
bank becauM he was blinded by

ried 126 gallons o f fuel, he said, 
but the motor failed and with it 
his heat was cut off.

He walked 12 miles through the 
storm until he come upon the 
stalled auto o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J. Ray. The back seat was cov
ered with a foot of snow.

Grebing said he pleaded with 
the Rays to walk with him. He 
told them they would freeze to 
death if they stayed in the cor. 
At last he convinced them and 
they started o ff down the wind- 
whipped road.

But after only three-quarters of 
a mile, Mrs. Ray collapsed and 
the three ef them took refuge in 
another stalled auto they found 
on the road.

They spent 20 hours huddled 
together in the front seat, trying 
to keep what warmth they had.

About 4 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon, another lonely traveler, 
Loren Chaae, stumbled onto their 
car. He had walked 20, miles 
guided only by the telephone 
pOlbs protruding from, the snow.

Soon after that they left the 
car and followed Chase to the 
farmhouse o f Herb Smith a few 

away.

A snow plow made its way to 
them yesterday. Chase and Mrs. 
Ray were hospitalized with frost
bitten feet.

The cold— which cost 12 lives 
in Minnesota, eight in South Da
kota and one in North Dakota— 
also took its toll in livestock.

Hundreds o f head of cattle in 
South Dakota were found frozen 
to death by ranchers who made 
their way into the fields through 
the heavy snow. Agriculture o ffi
cials said it would be days before 
the exact number was known.

But the weather bureau said 
that warmer temperatures were 
on their way as the ma.st of frigid 
air moved east. Forecasters said

Under date of January 21. the i j  i j , j  ̂ i --------------------------------
foUowing letter was received by ' last night and played his best police fired on the British 

aro .South Koreans impre.>sed into tj,* Telegram from Jisse E Rich I ®"****> tejtlird in kind
^  ardson of Te'ague, Texas, thoughhas balked at returning them to years
the Communists. '

The Reds also served notice that '
they have no intention of turning "I want to tall you that 1 ad- 
back to the allies as war prisoners mire you for the wsy you criticize 
some 60,000 South Korean treops j the new automobile law. (if it 
who, since their capture. have | can be called a law) I only wi,*h 
bpen̂  incorporated into the Com- i more of the new-spupers would

that Don Ashcraft came "unbuck- to negotiate, a number af auxiUaryIA  ed IA  A a ^  W a A  1A  * J W. & L m ■ *. • A _ V
forces.

, ------------- -------. . . ------- and the
aftair at Cisco. | worst Anglo-Egyptian clash since

The Rangers next scheduled | thf Egyptians first sought to expel 
me is with San Angelo here next the British from the Canal Zone

' ■ developed.
an Eastland resi- g»me is with San Ange 

; Wednesday night.

muni.*t armies.

Judge Sentences 
Widow Swindlers 
To Twelve Years

New Program 
Announced By 
The Kendricks
The Kendrick Quartet has an

nounced a new program, which 
will begin Sunday, January 27th, 
over station KSTB in Breckenrid- 
ge. Thi.* program may be heard 
at 730 a.m. Then at 1 p.m. they 
may be heard over station KRBC 
in Abilene.

icomo out as openly about it as 
i you do. To my way of thinking 

It is the most in-sensible law 
ever passed by the Tsxa, 
of representalives.

"It is some consolstion to know . »«uve young
that the F,a.*Uand representatives "If" l»>en sentenced them to
voted against it. I wonder ju.*t »'“ <•»' for swindling Mrs.
how many would admit having 
voted for it; especially those who 
are out for re-election. (? )

"One thing is in favor, how
ever. enforcement of the law l^s defraudinr the wealthy
been suspended until September, ^ ^
which means after the election. « ,n ,„c e d  them yesterday in

"I  was a resident of E.-lland

Dolores Warden 
Has Operation

' KL PASO, Jan. 25 (U Pi— Jud- 
house •TV R. Ewing Thomason con ment- 

ed on the misdirected "talent and

Gertrude Joyce, Roswell, N. M., 
w idow.

Victor E. Pereira, S3, who mar
ried Mrs. Joyce and his friend 
Eugene H. Brad'ng, 37, were con-

Five years of the sentence wasabout thirty ysars, having mov«d
away two and one half years ago. for de7^7ding\hro7g7"t'he'ma"il7 
I still own my home there. I like
the town and the people. Conse- concurrently, for trans-

I quently I try to keep up w.th the j porting their spoils in inter-tate 
Delores Warden, daughter o f . civic affairs to some extent. commerce.

Will Warden of Fort Worth, but ’ Best regards to you, your ps- concurrent sentences would
run only 10 years, but Judge 

j Thomason added two years on a 
! third count s f fraud and specifi- 
I ed that it follow the first 10 
years.

"It is unfortunate that young 
! men o f your personality, intelli
gence and talent directed your

who makes her home in Ea.itlsnd per and to Eastland, 
w’th Mr .and Mrs. T. E. Warden, i 
1207 South Seaman, underwent 
an appendectomy at 6 p.m. Wed
nesday at Ranger General lios-' 
pital. She was doing nicely Thurs- | 
day, Mr. Warden reports .

Jesse E. Richardson

Daughter Of 
Eastiand Man

L iieT em  
Given Negro

Norwood addition, have gone to 
South .Amboy, New Jersey, to at
tend funeral service' for hi* dau 
thter, Mrs. Alex I’avich, 29, who 

HOUSTON, Jan. 26 (UP) —  | died January 23rd.
.... w—— . ~ •- Hodire Jr 21-vear-old ' She was the former Mis.* Oui-
tha mercury would continue ts »L ._ j l.iu t. . j "
climb for at least two days.

Farther to the west, residents 
o f Silverton, Colo., already twice 
snowbound this winter, pressed 
every available truck into service 
to bring in supplies of coal and 
food just in caM a third blizzerd 
atruck.

The town reported that 17$
Inches en snow ho$ faU«a as c f  
Jan. 22, already ntort than 15 
inches above the winterlong av
erage of 160.7 inchca.

Passes Away , ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turner of Judjr̂ * Thomai^on told the pair.

Mrs. J. H. Catan 
Naw Impraving

Negro, was found guilty and sen- Ida Belle Turner. Tlie condition of Mra. J. H.
fenced to life impri.«onment yes- ' Survivors include her husband, Caton who is ill in a Ranger hos- 
terday for the Dee. 6 hammer slay-' Alex Pavich, and son Paul of piul, was dp.«cr;b<d as being irr- 
ing of Mrs. Guaaie Hall, 69->-ear-: South Amboy; mother, Mrs. Bertie proved today. She *n.‘nt a quiet 
old grandmother. i Brady of Dallas; and sisters, Mrs. day ye.sterday, and word from

Mra. Mall was beaten to death Rosita McFarland, of Dalla.*, and the h"-piul early today, indicat- 
at Gussie's F’ lace, a cafe, when she Helen Maril# and, Wanda Turner es that she had a good night, 
investigated a noise made by a | of Eastland. Also her grandchild- Mrs. Caton is suffering from 
prowler climbing through a venti-iren, Mrs. Lillis Turner, and aunts, the effects of a revere hear at- 
lator. I Mrs. D. B. Aston and Mrs. Hollis tack, which occurred a week ago.

! Jones all o f Eastland, Mrs. Jack Her condition has been described 
! Petrofaki of laurel, Mi.ss., and as critical all week, and while she 
I on* uncle, Troy Turner of Pd's- h not out of danger, av yet, her

condition is improved.

Warkers Needed 
Again Tanight
>1. H. Perry construction chair

man of the Eastiand Memorial 
hospital, said that the call to 
workers brought such good re
sponse that’ to tel ’em today that 
they are wanted back again to 
night with all or any others rho 
might care to join the group.

Work on the hospital i* going 
forward by leap and bounces now, 
he said.

Workers reporting Thursday 
evening at the hospital were 
Bruce ButleF, C. G. Stenchomb, 
R. E. Kilbom, Parks Poe, M. H. 
Perry, Henry Harden, L. W. Dal
ton, Robert Vaughan Bob Cooper, 
Hubert Jones, Ben Hsmner, How
ard Upchurch, B.lly Upchurch, 
Willie Speaker, Wayne Jackson, 
Bill White, Gordon Taylor, Bill 

i Walters, Dr. Jaa. C. Whittington, 
Joe Manning, F. M, Spurlin and 
Foy True.

The hostess committees were 
Mmes .J. M. Alford, R. L. Al
ford. and T. M. -Alford.

Angela Pedraza 
Died In Ranger 
Haspital Thurs.
Mri, Angela Lamas Muro Ped

roza, a roaident of Ranger since 
1939, passed away in a Ranger 
Hospital yesterday evening, Jan
uary 24.

She was bom August 17, 1896 
in Mexico City, Mexico and is a 
member o f the Catholic Church.

Funeral services will be at t)»e 
Catholic Church in Ranger tomor
row, with interment in the Ever
green Cemetery.

.She to survived by her husband, 
Toriso Pedroza.

Pee Geed Used C an  
(Trede-ias ee the New OUeT 

Aeherwe MeSsr Ceesgeay, f  s itlsad |

iw  "voaerr*
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• NEWS FROM
M: D. Ua U .d ,  .-..=.1

I f: ..I, :: -1’. \ - .t .S'C -
■ i.-r .N..h d _ - - h ’ - .. M: Ni un

Bill Tucker
.M anc fa m :' Ml u: d

Mrs M J>.-- 1 Ml . „ ! .
nt> ! .. da 1 Cl

T̂ ‘ \bet‘k •'>♦*•1 JOKL*. . ■ ana ■n • 1 Linua
a- lohi by an t> -zt F,i\t

>11 i: , « <
a ' *^ark>, nott : : -r V't i * ge\. -s \* I .
t'. o f life » f It.- in opie. Enti

A tourist upiii-iaijuig «r. H W . nt.l.
hi. icitag. >■ -iie r:>ovin..:in . «!• .
found an old .  ̂• t\r.\ fr-’> *' 1 . L • M Rita U -1s - .: \\.i‘
if-yi'-c ai d 1  ̂ kT. a-.7. 1 

. . .  a_- J urn! • abl^■1 ny he V-a.- .jiy.iie 'iw -nn i. . v ■
-ei

P .a  m ppe.i - t- n -  i f'n : . ,d - d '-
r*?" ;at Sal. ■ i.c - ! i ‘ -a- r f: • ■

The a.'toiin,;. d •' -i -■ ...rM l'.n t- r,. ■ y .— Th.;,
out, ■ Vyhipp.-i; ‘ --\tnr. in li ’ i.ja..

■ .1 did he to II I-? ' _______
A' t the lid f.’ .«■ ■ -.i| M-. [ , v-.n .-. \mi

'.-art all:,. I 1̂11.-.. I ■ :- ;i j- - •
n't i , I Ui I ■=, .,s=‘ .-..y « ! :  • .Uf-'-,

1
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Real Estate
A n d  R e n tc la

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

MKS J C. ALLISON
Pkona 347 — 920 W ComiMTco

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Poll No 413(1

-  /-. VETERANS
OF

Z  FOREIGN
M l i l  WARS

^  M*«t« 2bc1 And 
4th ThorAday

BiOO P M
VatArAna W«lcora«

To Driven SAFELYI

... you have to see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot ut roplaco it, now. 
Export w orkm anship  and quick 
•orvico. W o 'll g iv o  you « first* 
quality job with

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Woiks

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

NEWS FROM
Morton Volley

Mr, and .Mrs. John Hazel, and 
Mis. .Aally Owens o f  I.ulibock, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Slen Hazel o f Ida- 
lou, visited Mr. and Mrs. U. C. 
Kuldaree, recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haldaree arc selling their home 
to L. J. Baggett, and are moving 
to the new housing unit n Ranger

Mr- and Mrs. Billie (luess and 
j Ronnie o f  .Midland visited .Mr. and 
, M u. V̂ . J. (•rahuiii la.st weekend.

MiA AV. J. (ii-ahum went to .Alii- 
leiie' Tuesday morning to lie with 
her son, I’aul Joe Sturm, who un- 
dfrisent an ajipcndectomy that 
day.'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones of 
Rusmg Star visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Johnnie Harrison Sunday.

Tirit lands Month Proclaimod—Texas' Governor Allan Shiv 
t I's is show n here as ho signs the official proclamation set 
tine the month of Fohruary as Tidcland's Month in Texas 
' Natui'ally,” say s Shitei's, "Texans would pick the big 
.josi February in years (29 days this year) to stage their 
fioht to rt'thin the Tidelands." The campaign which opens 
February 1 will be made to solicit funds from Texans to 
finance the [H'ople's fight to retain the land which the fed
eral government is trying to take away from the state and 
the school children of Texas. The slogan "Remember the i 
Alamo" is now "Remember the Tidelands. " Witnessing 
ShiAcrs" signature is M. K. Weitzel, secretary of the State- 
wide Tidelands Committee, which organization is leading* 
the fight, backed by some 20 other state groups and asso- | 
ciations.

We hear that a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tanker- 
sley la.-it week.

We an- reminding you to pay 
your poll tax by January iUst, 
and if you will look in the politi
cal announcements, you will know

Christian Youth 
Now In Action; 
Many Projects
CHIC.-AGO, Il L. - .A "paint 

brush and hammer" religion is 
giving new impetu.s to the beliefs 
o f thou.sunds of yoUng I’roiCjtunts 
across the nation.

These young people, spuireil on

w( have a good reason for urging 
you to do so.

Ml. and -Mi-s. Johnny Jurrclt 
and J. C. o f DeLeon visited Tobe 
Morion and Mr. and .Mrs. Ray
mond Hoi-k Sunday.

Mr. and .Mis. Will .Matlhew.s of 
Olden, visited .Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Walton Sunday.

Johnny .Sherril Walton has the 
mumps at this time.

by a national project. The Call to 
I United (,'hristian Youth Action, 
are going further than read.ng 

I their Sunday school lessons. They 
I are putting their beliefs into nc 
lion hi their own communities.

Th<<e views vyere expressed liy 
Don Shiver, 23, natiunal chairman 
o f the United Chri.stipn A'outh 
Movement, which administers 
The Call. The then proceeded to 
lioit\t out some projects that have 
already been undertaken. 
CRISTLAN YOUTH PROJECTS 

Twenty-three toen-.igei-s o f va
rious .New Brun-wick (S'. J.) 
churches spent a recent week-end 
lenovatlng a Baptist church in 
suburlian I'iscataway. They paint
ed the .Sunday school room in the 
tia.scment, hung curtain.--, put 
hymn hook racks on the pews and 
scrubbed the floor.

In Jone.'horo, Iji., u small com 
munity o f  less than 4,000, young 
w-hite.s and Negroes have united 
forces to build a park for Negro
es. Jonesboro doesn’t at present 
have a park o f  any kind, but the

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

youngsters know tliut the city is 
planning to build one. They ul.so 
know that it will be for white--, 
only.

Two hucce.ssfiil attempts at 
evangelism have been held in 
Bushnell, 111., and Fort Wayne, 
Imi., where United Christian 
youth nii.ssions have been held. 
The week - long mission includes 
a sur\-ey o f  the eoinmunily’s 
youth, their church preferences, 
discussions on teen-age problems, 
visits to the unchurched youth, 
and a new look at their own 
church’s youth program.

"These are tyiiieaT o f  the hund- 
reils o f  projecl.s that will be car
ried out in thousands o f commurt- 
itie.s across the nal’on,”  Shriver 
ipuinted out.

FARM.S RANCHES 
P e n to e o a t  A  Jo Iu u o b  

REAL ESTATE 
rrr Propartr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

lAVP Teii  ̂ CHUMS.' This 6 oa ĉorrect/ wfLcoase
PACK OLOTfAWMAVe,

NEWS FROM
STAFF

By .Mrs M. U Hazard

M .">!■ T E. Pop, nPT-
lory in < i>eo .Mvjnday

in Ea.stland Tuesday.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard vi-ite.l 
her parent-, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A 

Parker Wednesday morning.

The .A. E. Fox family were 
-hujiping in Eastland Saturday.

;n ha-.. 
day

.V

1 ,p.

We:.!‘ \l
,w the f.-
that garileiiinu 

irner.

Mrs. J e ff WornU 
itor- .*taturda\

,.n, Mrs. Sid Blackw.il of 
• : .i .. unity, were dinner 

oi .Mr. and Mi-. T. I-.. 
T... -dav

Mi O. T Hazard visited in 
Kastland Saturday, with her pu- 
rent.s the W H. Whites.

Mr. .inn A(r>. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth -and .Allen, o f Olden wei - 
e Wedne.sday o f  her parent.-, 
M * and -Mrs. .Allen Crosby.

F. ('. Williamson was a husine- 
: visitor in Eastland .Saturday.

11. Benneil w_ il-

T i. -le K.i-ida)

ill r m l ill? . A nbur Lov. w-.-r*- 
. enily i.-;tors near Fort Woitn 

■nth the G. urge Ixive family. Geo- 
r„ . who .ffered a troke .'.. r- 
al month- ago, . walking much 
better they rep'iited.

Mi . .\I. O. Hazard wa- in Ea.-t- 
land .--latui-day where she visited 
with relatives. I

.Mr a nd Mrs. R. C. Reeves and 
Roiiert, visited recently in Clyde, 
with .Mrs. Reeves’ parents, Mr. 
ami Mr- W. M. Hallmark.

and Ml . .'^anford L.-mlcy 
ined the r. .igcr- with a 
.n the r home Wedi,. .iu> 

.About 2 . o  g - t e r  it 
> r 1 1 1 and game-.-. .Mr

l.e-mley ?erved an assortment oi 
' ar.dies.

Ml
■ ■-r 

arty 
n ghl.

Ml. and Mrs. W. F. Downing 
had as their dinner gue.-ts Satui- 
duy, their soii. Rev. Ellis Hilliard 
and family- o f Gustine.

VIC FLINT

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazaid 
and Donald of Eastland, were 
gue.-U- Sunday afternoon o f i b .  
Hazard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard.

W ECL Ae&V) T T hEV PXgTTV.i' 
M A P A M e  rO P S O  WILL 
L cx e  th is  

0NJ6

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

7 ?

Mr ard Mr Bo’o Blackwell 
'• ; itinp Mr. ind M i- Frai.k

iteet, T'lesduy o i Uii? week.

Dee R.idgers was home for th» 
weekend with his fam ily— he i.s 
emplo.ved in AA'cst Texas, until 
time to iiegin farm operations.

Rev. J. C. Pelfrey o f Cisco fil
led hi.s regalar appointment at 
the Baptist church here Sunday, 
and he and Mrs. Pcifrey were din
ner guests o f the O. 'T. Hazards, p

p e A d
ANIMALS

 ̂ U n - t i n n e d  •

tree
( "A I J . C 'O IX F X ^

B B O W W W O O D  

R E N D E R IN G  C O

Mr. and Mr.=. .A. G. Crosby and | 
Judy Beth o f  Burkburnett, were | 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alien Crosby- from Thursday ■ 
to -Saturday. i

Mr and .Mrs. J. L. Dittle at- 
' tended singmg at Mangum Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Mource and Mrs. 
Wavne White were absent from 
church services here Sunday on 
account o f illness.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Boy, Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
20S W . Commarca ALLEY OOP

A a  A l k a a i  a*

PRECIOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beaut-y 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Toe Canaria Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

By V. T. Hamlin

MY DEAR SIR, Y O U  ARE
A m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  I
MAN/ VE6 INDEED.' 
YOU SHOULD HAVE 

DteP A MILLION 
YEARS AGO.'
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times .................................................... per word 5c
3 Times .. ....................................................... per word 7c
4 Times .........................................................  per word 9c
5 Times . .......................................................  per word 11c
6 Times . .......................................................  per word 13c
7 Times . ..................................................... per word 15c
8 Times ............................ ......................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. I60.0U, 
see it at Eastland Telegram of
fice.

FOR SALE; New four room 
house, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fetty.

FOR SALE; Farm equipment, in
cluding 19S0 Ford tractor. Lee 
Dupuy, 3 and one-half miles south
east of Carbon.
FOR SALE; Vending machine 
route, 160 machiues located in 

~^isco, Eastland and Raager—f.
. Housh, lOOU W. 11th, Ciscoy 

^'elephone 737-J.
FOR SALE: Roses, fruit trees, 
evergreens, pecans and flowering 
shrubs. Compare our prices. Slate 
inspected nursery stock. Free land
scaping estimates, i ’hone 647-R 
collect. 17th St., at Ave. N., Cisco.

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N l: ro C R  large room 
unfurnished apskrtment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaira. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT; Large house, near 
schools. Call 696 J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR KENT; 3 bedroom house. 
I’hone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garage.'!. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465. •

FOR SALE; Gasoline pump, wood 
or coal heater, young laying hens, 
mail box, small cream sei>era- 
tor. Jim Jordan, Carbon High
way.
FOR SALE: During one of my 
mean moments I re|>osses.sed a one 
and one-half year old R'x cubic ft. 
refrigerator from a widow with IK 
small kids. My concience hurts me 
so bad that I will sell it for $117.17 
and donate the lie  to youl favor
ite charity. Western .Auto .Asso
ciate Store.
FOR SALE: Good 1946 Jeep. .Sec 
Jimmy Johnson, Clover Farm 
Store.

FOR S.ALE: 40 young laying hens 
$1.50 each. 1S2K W .Mam.

FOR SALE at once, real bargain, 
1 am being transferred, service 
station equipment and .stock, for 
further information see Hill Karn
es at Humble Station, Prairie 
Crossing, Ranger. .

WANTED
WANTED: boor-og work, dtal- 
ford Roofing Co. “For Batter 
Roofa’*. Box IMT. Cisco. Phone 
466

WANTED: Plain sewing and 
quilting. Phone 86.
WA.NTED: Ironing. .Mrs. Annie 
Rice, Olden.

B R I D G E  P A R I Y ?
St'ivf yoiii

COLA Q
O f  ST B Y  TASTC T I S T

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire and p.ivals 
Lath. 31U East Main.
KOR RE.N’T : 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, also front bedroom, call 
394-M.

FOR RENT; Reasonably priced 
4 room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
jorch and trarage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W,
FOR RENT: New /unfurnished 
duplex, 106 E. Valley.

CARBON
• NEWS FROM

.Mr .and -Mrs. Henry Collins 1 
were weekend visitors in the homo 
of their daughter, Mrs. J. L. Big-1 
by and family of Colorado City. |

I

.Mr*. Carrie Bratton of .Moran, 
visited in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. V. Abies, Ihia week.

Mrs. J. W. Rliansom and daugh
ter, .Miss Reba, are visiting with 
their daughter and sister, .Mrs. 
L. S. Kingsbury of Merkel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Buel McGaha of 
Moreiicia, Arix., are here visiting 
w.th his iiarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. \A. 
S. McGaha, and her mother, Mrs. 
Allie Campbell.

150 DIMES • NEWS FROM

Desdemona
.Mabourn Wilcoxson ha- been a 

patient in Ranger Hospital since 
Friday, and is reported to be ijuite 
ill.

I DAY OF
THIRABY

Less Williams had a particle of 
steel removed from hi.s eye Sun
day in Stephenville.

C IV E

HELP WANTED
HELI’ WANTED; Earn $400.00 
monthly, spare time. We ■will sel 
ect a reliable person from this 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New .Automatic Mer
chandising Machines. No selling. 
To qualify, applicant must have 
car, references, and $600 working 
capital. Devoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to $400.00 monthly 
with the possibility o f taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full paKiculars, name, address, 
age and phone number. Box 4096, 
San Diego, Calif.
WANTED: Two first class mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 
Co., phone 616-Eastland.
WA.NTED: Dish washer. Stamey 
Drive-Inn.

FOUND
FOUND; Picture of a baby, be
tween Carbon and Eastland. Own
er may have by calling at Eastland 
Telegram and paying for ad.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hâ re a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly conhdential.

I

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East* 
land ot 915 W est Main, eoch Friday and Tuesday 
where 1 hove my office ond will serve your wants In 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

H O O l

L i
C&ajc&c

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
daughter, Glenna Ray, of Steph- 
envijle ,were visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ro
bertson, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Bethany 
and son, Joe Neol, Mr. Bethany’s 
mother, .Mrs. Clara Bethany vis
ited Sunday inthe home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Bethany in De 
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gilbett of 
Denton, were weekend guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Underwood 
and Truman Mahon, made a bus
iness trip to Waco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bliziard of 
Mansfield spent the weekend with 
his sister, Mrs. W. R. Ussery and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert 
visited over the weekend with 
their daughter, .Mrs. J. L. Crad
dock and family in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell 
and Mrs. Fannie Dingier, visited 
Saturday with Mrs. Clyde Mans
field in Ranger.

.Mrs. Gladys Brown is nursing 
in the Ranger General Hospital.

Mrs. M. J. Harris and daugh
ter Lfuda and son, John Harris 
o f R«hy and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Harr's o f EasUimd were Sunday 
gUests of Mr. and 6frs. J. F. 
Hayes.

D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Sebe Vaughn had 
as their weekend guests their 
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Wilson o f Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Vaughn and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corky Vaughn of Brec- 
kenridge, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
IlaiTis and family o f Eastland.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mix. W. S. McGaha were

Political
Announcements

This nawspapar is authorisad to 
publish tha following annonneo- 
monts of candldaclot of pnblie of- 
ficoa, subjact to tha action of tho 
Donocratie prHmariat.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nuessle

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS,'17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phono 308

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M o m m s i m
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving ThU Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Mr. and .Mrs. K. B. Blackwell and 
sons of Cheaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess McGaha of Staff, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. L. Jackson of Rising 
Star.

.Mr. and Mrs. Les Williams are 
the parents of a 6 ‘/i pound baby 
girl, born at a Ft. Worth hospital. 
The young lady’s name Pamela 
Zoe. Both mother an3 daughter do
ing fine.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Tom Christian at .Mt. 
Zion Sunday afternoon. Mr. Chris
tian was killed early this week in 
a car accident on the Eastland- 
Desdemona road.

Mr. anc roster .Murray and 
sons, were visiting Sunday n the 
home of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Wilson.

Visiting Mrs. .Maggie Pool over 
the week-end were her son, Cpl. 
James Pool, and hit girl friend. 
Miss Peggy Chambers of Electra.

H. J. I.ane who is seriously ill 
in the Ranger Hospital, has baen 
moved to the home o f his ron, 
Roy Lane of Eastland.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hogan of 
Odessa, are sjiending the week 
with their son, Jim Hogan and 
family.

Bobby Brown received medical 
treatment at the Gorman hospital 
for an eye injury received while 
playing Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Edmondson was a 
Breckenridge business visitor Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. T. Mowinkle 
of San -Antonio, and Topsy Yur 
brough and children o f Abilene, 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-i. J. E. Ree.se Sunday.

.Mrs. H. H. Williams entertained 
Thursday night with a "Going- 
Away”  party, for .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl Miller and children Mark and 
Elaine. Mr. .Miller is plant fore
man for Magnolia, and is being 
transferred to Kermit. Magnolia 
employees pre.sented the Millers 
with a nice gift and the Baptist 
church provided .Mark and Elaine | 
with a nice little momento. A host 
of friends were pre.«ent and were j 
served coffee and cake. A group | 
of musicians were present from i 
Stephenville, and furnished a lot 
of good music, with some help ' 
Irom local talent. i

.Ml- Hob .Miers, -Mi.- Rolxrl Abel, 

.Mi .-. Byrl Scott, all o f Oil Center, 
.M., ami .Mr. and Mrs. Arden 

Parker of De Ia;on, visited o\er the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. Joiner .Mr. Joiner has 
been confined to his bed for se\er- 
al days, but is reported as being 
improved at this time. Robert Abel 
joined them Sunday night, and to
gether with the girls will return 
home early this week ,

.Many new faces are being seen | A mikcellaneous wedding show*
at thi.s time, since a dozen or more : er was given January 19th, in
trailer houses base found parking I Gorn,an, by Mrs. 7'hurman Jay,
vpaces. The new inhabitant- are I honoring Mrs. Ernest Key, Emast
menibers of the crew of men and i • -n u -, I- in set-Lice anti will be up fo t  their familie.s, who are engaged in i '  -

the new road work from the Com
anche county line to Strawn. Work 
i.- well under way.

Mrs. Nora Lane visited this 
week-end in Eastland with her 
daughter, Mrs. Minton Hanna, and 
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Rogers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buck Read and 
daughter, Regina, of Ranger, were 
visiting friends here Sunday.

Mr.*. Esther Pilgrim and sons, 
Mike and Dwayne of Cisco, were 
visitors of her mother, Mrs. Nina 
Lohman and Aunt Sally this week
end.

.Miss Marjorie Brown of Uullas 
and Robert Brown o f Ft. Worth, 
were week-end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A 
Brown.

•Mr.-. W. H, Davij, *nd Mrs, E. C. 
Sutton of Gorman, attended the 
County Federation Saturday, at 
the Eastland Club Hou.-e.

processing soon.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Eai
Property Maa, 

Hama aad Fi

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Abel and 
Mrs. Robert Abel spent Sunday in 
Eliasville, with a daughter, Mrs. 
S. W. Walker and family.

R U P T U R E

Major Keith and Gordon Tate 
visited Sunday in Clairette, with 
Alf Keith and wife.

Ml. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate 
spent the week-end in Iredell, 
where Kenneth was refree for a 
basketball tournament.

MBS. M. V. RERRlltG

Red Estote and 
Rentals

Rupture Appliance Specialist. Harry G. Higgins, will give 
a free demonstration of his "Guaranteed Rupture Shield” 
for men. women and children, in Breckenridge, Tex. at 
Hotel Burch, on Tues.. Jan. 29th. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m J have 
fitted thousands of satisfied customers in the middlewest 
and southwest. Let me prove to you that your rupture can 
be firmly held in complete comfort without belts, buckles 
or straps. When skillfully fitted and molded to the body 
according to individual requirements, your rupture troub
les are over. DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER, and be
come a cripple and burden to your family. If you want the 
complete relief you can obtain, come in for free demonntra- 
tion: or if unable to see me at this time, write^for future 
appointment, to:

HARRY G. HIGGINS 
Rupture Appliance Specialist

225 S. 5tb St. Minneapolii 2. Mina.

loot s. T x a - w

Mr. and .Mrs. John Phillips and 
sons of San Leandro, Calif., are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zinn Phillips, and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. .Abies.

Looking Back on 1951—
. . . .  tb* iovantory showis that tha scalas waigbad out a good 
portion of tbo bottor thinga for us to onjoy. Wbilo tho mia- 
lakas wo mada atiek out liko o soro linger and our fnilurot 
almost ovorwbolm ns. yot thoso discourngamants ara small 
indood compsrad to iba unhappinaso and tragic axpariancas 
of aoma wbo happen to live in othor countrioa. Wa ara glad 
wa liva hare whara wa bar# bad tha opportunity to sarva a 
bast of loyal customars for more than a quartar cantury.

Eastland
* Earl Bender & Cempany

(Abitrsetinf Since 1923) Texet

CITY TAX NOTICE
All unpaid 1951 city taxei. except those paid on a 
“ split payment” basil become delinquent on Feb
ruary 1, 1952. Penalty and interest will be added 
to delinquent taxes.

THIS ALSO APPLIES TO CITY 
AUTOMOBILE TAXES

Please pay your city taxes on or before January 31. 
1952 and avoid paying penalty and interest.

Eastland City Cammissian

CALL 601 FOR TKLECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastkmd Roofing
Company

T o v r  L o c a l  i
U S E D  C O W  I

D e a l e r
R e m o T O B  D e a d  S t o c k  

r  R  ■  B  
B o r  I m m a d l a t a  

S C P T i G O
P H O N E  141 C O I L L E C T  

E a B t l a a d y  T <

Y o u r
pn oV bo v f o r t b

,,a»or

. . . .  tV'® 
p i V l A l H T '

NOIlifS THE TIME-
to get rid of your OLD, too-smoll 

worn-out refrigerator!

Trade it in on this Big, Beautiful...

RI6IMIRE!
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

A NEW DRINK
flAVOK DtmViO ritOM

REAL ORANGES

Borneo BY

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-Ur 
BOmiNG CO.

Mora Spora for Froztn FoodsI
K ..p  l.fs  «f i t .  cu b .t, d .t i .r t s , peckeB.i*  
Uftev.rt elweyi on hand.

Extra Roominess for tvory kind of f*odl
l . l t  of fell beltl. tp a c , tp.clel hendy p lo t., 
for imell ll.m i, room for e wcrt.rm.leN.

Really Soft CoM from top to bottom I
K ..p  food* io f .  and good In any kind at 
wM th.r. Plenty of r .t .rv . tapadty-—'lewost 
ap.rotlng .xpont*.
losting Beauty and Sorviral
Top eoality in cabin.f conffrucNon, InsulaNen. 
d.tign and flnixh b Iv.  more volwe fer .very 
dollar.

• ‘ " -k iw  P erm it

f̂ow Ovoii«i.i *̂ ***r-Miim

RfmtfflbGr, 14 MiHioR Buyers 
CQR’t bf wretgl

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
S«uaa— CHE VR OLET— Sorrioe

305 BA ST MAIM
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iDOfliEns flaiviiiES

TELEPHONE NEW’S TO 601— 223

Joint Ceremony Installs Officers 
For Odd Fellows, and Rebekahs

Luxury Keynote o f Oldsmobile Classic **98**̂

■ * :

Foliow^nj th« r«,ruUr meeting 
of the Rebekahs lodge no. 177 
January lAth a Joint in.stallation 
ceremony wiUi the Uhd FelIo«.% 
Lodge was held with a taan' from 
Uiurd .inaLaliing the officers for 
the Saetland lodges.

Gilbert Hines, district deputy 
grandma.iter and Belie Hickey,

Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
Presided At W SC S  
Meeting Monday

Members at  the Wonieti's So- 
ewty at Chtistiaa Service appoint
ed a ■oniuiating committe at their 
meeting this week at the First 
Methodist Church.

Mas. W. F. Leslie presided oeer 
the businees sewtoa during which 
Mmca. Cecil Collings, Jame.i Hor
ton and George I Lana were nam
ed on a nominating comm.ttee.

Mrs. LcaUa presented Mrs. Ce
cil Collings who gave the devo- 
tionaf and Mrs. Fred Davenport 
who gave the iiibic study from 
the .book o f .^cU.

Mmes. O. M. White and George 
Lane were hosMaacs during the 
social hour fallowing the pro- 
gTsm.

iXben present were Mmes. U. 
‘ L. HaseeTl, J M. Bailey, O. O 
Mickle, T. -M. Johnson. B. O. Har
rell, R. C. Ferguson Frank Ca»t- 

•leberry. Ora B Janes. Fhiank 
CroweH, Charles Harris and J. L. 
;Cottm£ham.

Di.strict deputy president, with ■ 
their team of installing officers 
lOsUilled Delia Hager, noble grand | 
of the Rebekahs and Bud Fox, : 
noble grand for the Odd Fellows, 
.tbout 36 officers were installed 
to their proper places in the two 
lodges.

\  social hour followed the im  ̂
jtallation. during wh.ch brief’ 
talks, poems, quartets and other 
special music was given by the 
visitors.

Refreshments o f coffsie and 
>ake was served to about 
ni.nibers and guests.

Panoramic vision is obtained from every seat in I the deep pile carpeting and the interior tria }

Hoods Return From 
Business Trip
J. -A. Hood and hu son K. J. 

Hood Jr. have returned from a 
bu.'̂ iness trip to Sweetw-ater and
Snyder.

Mr. Hood, who has a ranch in 
Scurry County reports that rain, 
are needed badly there, even 
more io than in Elastlar.d Coun
ty

the Oldsmobile Classic Holiday coupe. New
rear deck styling accentuates the long, low look 
of the “US” Seriea, which has an overall length 
of 213 iachca for 19.62. Interior fashions set a new 
high in luxury, featuring colorful leather and 
basket weave nylon upholstery harmonizing with

There in a distinctive Holiday medallion on the 
hrightwork just above the rear fender. The 1962 
Oldsmobile is powered by the more efficient 
ISa-h.p, "Rocket”  engine with the new high per., 
formance IJuadri^Jet carburetor. New GM hydrau. 
lie stesTing is available as optional equipment.

Perfonols
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. TesUortli 

have returned froqi a vacation in 
Lo; Angeles .where they have 
hjen since December 1st, visiting 
with their son and Mrs. Teatsorth 
and with several nieces .also with 
a sister, who lives in Lomloc, 
Caiif.,

Cutpnel Don Bra.“hier will arr
ive Saturday to spend the week 
end hcFe with hu parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. E. Brashier. Colonel 
Don is a student at Baylor Uni- 
veritiy in Waco.

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The following itemi have been listed (or the January Cal
endar. If any item of Interest has been o m m it^  please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 25tb

Eastland l\ibllc Library 2;30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 26th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 28th

WSCS a rc le  Day, 3 p.ra.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Cecil Darr, Recent Bride Is 
Honoree At Miscellaneous Shower

Thursday and Friday 
January 24 • 25

Mr., Mrs. Love 
Head Group 
To W aco
John Lave  ̂ chau'maa of the , 

Eastland County Farm Bureau's 
legtala.ive con auttee. accompani- | 
ed by .Mrs. Love, feiwice agent, 
and Joe Bob Browning, secretary j 
and treasurer of the Kai^tlanl ' 
county organization, of Gorman, | 
Luther Cunningham and S. B. !

I Cloniger of Gonran, attended the j 
State Le.iislative committee con- j 

• ference held Thureday in Wacn | 
at the Rooeevelt Hotel.

Roger Flemming, executive «ec- 
.retaiy of the Amenkai. Farm Bur- 
■ eau was the speaker at the ban
quet held at the hotel in the ever, 
mg.

Mam topic under discussion 
was the recent labor conference

•\ group of friends hosted a 
po-t-nuptial ,'hower for Mr-. Ce
cil Darr, the .ornier Mis.- Georgia 
Graham. Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Whittaker, 
21i> South College. Co-hoste.sse.° 
were Mmes. Ocie Hunt, M. 
McBee, ,Tohn Daris, Jack Graham, 
\V. T. Young. V .  C. Je;=e. and 
Harley Fox.

The hosteii greeted guests and 
presented each informally to the 
honoree and to her mother, Mrs. 
Glen Graham.

Miss Mary Jo Jesse registered

about 75 guests who called dur-  
II. the h ou rs  seven til nine.

Refreshment J of fro-ted lime 
punch and white cake squares, de
corated wkh tiny yellow rose.s, 
and toa.'ted nuts were lerved 
from a refreshment table, laid 
with a lace cloth, decorated with 
an arrangement of yellow and 
white gladiola.s, flanke.i by tall 
yellow tapers in crystal candle- 
abra. .Mrs. McBee and .Mrs. Fox 
assisted the hostess in serving.

Mr-. Jesse was in charge of 
the gifts which were attractively 
displayed in the front bedroom.

Mrs. Alan Keller 
Honored With 
Stork Shower

Good Deed Acknowledged

Nepd Leaders 
Orders Curfew To 
Hunt Rebel Chief
NEW DELHI, India. Jun. 26 

(L T l — The Nepal governmant 
ordered a dusk to dawn curfew 
today in the Khatmardu Valley 
and gave rebels who took part in 
a 24-hour revolt three days to 
surrender.

■An official Nepal spokesman 
here .'aid all movement out of 
the Khfrtmandu Valley would be 
prohibited while .Vayalese troops 
hunted down K. I. Singh, leader 
of Tuesday's short-lived uprising 
against the Congress party gov
ernment.

I’ermits are needed to leave the 
■ alley in which the Napalese cap
ital is situated. All meetin.'m and 
proceeding*, except ceremonial 
gatherings, were banned in the 
capital. .A state of emergency w*a.' 
declared yesterday by King Tri-

Mi.'S Charlotte Van Hoy. su:- 
der.t at the L’ r.iversity of Texas 
at -Austin, is spending the week 

Gend here in the home of her par- 
H ent”. Mr and Mrs. .\ubrey Van 

Hoy.

Mr. Tom Lovelace 4f the Love
lace Transfer and Storage Com
pany crated and delivered, free ot 
charges, merchandise to the

Mrs. L. D. HolPdar, .Mrs. Truett GirLstown,' hhuvana
Norris and Mrs. D. P. Holliday i Johnson said today. Singh was reported last seen
honored Mrs. Alan Keller Friday, Johnson, who is a board | Khatmandu af-
evenmg when they entertained , , ‘ ot collapse of the nprtiing, which

■......................... * ■ ” .wn* built around the Nopal Home
'GMard— the Raksha Dal Volun- 
.teers.

The spokesman said all was 
calm and peaceful today In the 
little sta.e which has between In
dia and Communist Tibet.

with a stork shower in the home ' ' “ 'h  good deeds should be public-
held in Mexico and rural roads, I of Mrs. D. P. Holiday at Koko-j*5’ acknowledged
and the recent cotton and peanut , ma.
conference. j Guests were greeted by the

[hostess and were registered in the 
baby book register, the handi- :

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
T«L 639 Eattlood

work of Mr*. W. L. Underwood. | 
•Many lovely gifts were present- | 

I ed to the honoree, who opened i 
and displayed them.

Refreshments were served to 
Mn.es. George Norris, Arl La.'a- 
ter, J. C. Caraway, L. M. Norris 
and Miss Patsy Norris. Sending 
gifts were Mmes. Allie Brown, W. 
L. Underwood, J. V. Garrett, 
Floyd Rice, D. H. Harbin, and 
Ella Garrett.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Looking For Bargains?
Time Running Out - Better Look Today

CLASSIFIED MERCHANDISE
Croiley Sbcivador Be- 

frlgexatora and Deep 
Freeses . . .

3249.95 7-ft. Gold 
Finlah ................. 3214.95

3339.95 9-ft. ........ 32M 95

3389.95 9-ft. Automatic
Defrost ..................  3329.95

3439.95 12-ft. Daep
Freeze .......................  3351 95

'We also have one used 9-ft. 
Firestone Refrigerator. Sold 
for 3289.95. Used only I'd  
years. 3 S  years guarantor 
for only .....  3149 95

• BENDTX 
WASHERS

Used Deluxe Automatic.
Guaranteed for
o n } f ......................   3125.00

U «d  Standard Automatic 
Only ....................   375.00

Demar.trator Bendix 
Iroacr. Full guarantee. 
Original price
$179.95 ................   399.96

Save 3120.00 on this 
Electric Rangre . . . 3289.95 
reduced to ____ ___  3169.95

ALL FISHIN' STUFF
20<̂ «

OR MORE OFF

9x12 LINOLEUM 
RUGS

310.95 ..........   for 38 79

3 9.95 ................  for 37.95

3 8.95 ................  for 37.15

SMALL APPLIANCES 
IRONS

$6.95 Son-Chief 
Elestric Iron ....... 35 45

310.00 Universal .....  37.25

314.95 Universal
Strok-Sav-R.........

346.50 Sunbeam 
Mixmaster .

329.95 Universal
Coffematic ...........

311.95

339 50

324.95

U'od Portab’e Singer
Sewing Machine
Only ........................  334.50

Outboard Motor 3 4  H.P. 
Firestone. Was 3110 
Now ............ ............. 374.95

New Pfaff Portable 
Sewing Machine . . . Reg. 
3250.00 reduced to a steal 
at only ............... .. 3189.95

349.95 Philco Auto
Radio only ................339.95
322.95 Crosley Table 
-Model Radios
in Colors............ ........ 319.95

ALL CARDEN SUPPLIES 
AND WATER HOSE . . . 

2 0 n  OFF

ONLY 3 LAWN MOWERS 
LEFT— One gas mower eery 
special.

Doctors Blast 
Baby Sitters And 
Bottle Babies
SAN \NTONIO, Jan. 25 (UP) 

— Brea.«t-fed babies have the be.'t 
chances for normal healthy lives, 
according to a prominent Montreal 
doctor who is on the .-taff of Mc
Gill University.

Dr. Newell W, Philpott, speak
ing at the 15th .\nnual Convention 
of the International Medical .\s- 
sembly, deplored bottle-feeding of 
babies.

He coupled that practice with 
babysitting as modem homewreck- 
ers.

Dr. Philpott accused modem 
women of dealing with their chil
dren as little as possible after they 
are bora.

In other talks before the 1,000 
attending doctors yesterday. Dr. 
V. Pardo Castello of Havana, Cuba 
said fear remains the greatest 
drawback to treatment of leprosy. 
He said, however, that sulfa drugs 
are bringing the disease um^r con
trol.

Dr. Mercer G. Lynch, Tulane 
University Medical School profes
sor, explained why some people 
hasf smooth voices and others 
have " fro g ."  in theirs. Little min
eral nodules grow on the vocal 
chords of some persons.

Traman Dodges 
Politics In 
Letter Writing
K.ANSAS CITY. Kan,, Jun. 25 

(U P)—  President Truman side- 
topped mention of his political 

intentions today in a letter to 
Nebraska Democratic National 
.Committeeman James C. Quigley, 
chairman of a midwe.' ;̂ party con
ference calculated to boom a Tru- 
mao draft.

Mr. TrumU said 1952 is a cri
tical year for defense, that the 
.DuMocratic party will not play 
politics with national dafense, and 
liiat his "purpose in this election 
year’ ’ is to make sure the party 
conflnucs to wclL for the nalluti'a 
strength and people's welfare.

He shed no light on his avail
ability as a candidate for reelect-
tion.

The two-day Midwest Democra
tic" Conference opens today with 
the purpo.'e o f persuading Mr. 
Truman to seek another term.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Belgian Doctor 
Comes To States 
To Help Girt
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25 (UP) 

—The fate of a six-year-old gill, 
dying from tumor of the brain, 
today lay in the hands o f  a noted 
Belgian brain specialist who fltw 
here from Brussels to treat her.

Dr. Roger Haentges told report
ers last ni rht during a brief stop ! 
at Dallas he w as sure he would I 
help the child, .Sue Ford. But ha | 
declined to discuss the case fur- j 
■ther until he examined Sue and | 
talked w ith her parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. William Ford. j

Dr. Haentge.s, who haa (our ; 
children, read an appeal in Bras- | 
sebi from Sue's father, “ to the I 
medical profession throughout the 
world” to do something for his 
daughter. Ford said an operation I 
would kill the child ar.d that she

had only a few weekj to live.
Sue doesn’t know she has a tu

mor or even that the doctor is 
here to help her, although she is 
in bed at her horns.

Dr. Haentges will use chemical 
injections and put the child on a 
nfecial diet.

m m  ^
rm T]
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Friday and Saturday 
SUGAR FOOT ^
In Technicolor ^

with Randolph Scott 
PLUS

GOOD BYE MY FAUCY
with

Joan Crawford 
Robert Young 

Fnuik JL«t

SEAT COVEBS 
Spedal. . .  Special

Dixie Drive Im
BsiHaae ■ ■ ■ ■ »  H lch«a*

Friday and Saturday 
January 25 • 26

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coachea —

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupes ......................

MAROON FIBERS
Sedans and Coaches ......

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupes .............. .........

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St

' !i

349.96 Vent Hood for 
Kitchen Range. White 
F.lectric Vent Fan. One 
only for .................  339.95

I.CSS than cost prices on . . . 
FIRESTONE CAR. TRUCK 

AND TRACTOR TUBES. 
ALSO A FEW TIRES LEFT 
LOOK .«!Tf)rK OVFR NOW 

IN .SHOW WINDfiW. . 
SEAT COVFR.S AND 

AUTO ACCF..SSORIK.S AT 
RIDICULOUS PRICE.S.

Cecil Holitield
Ob The SgnorePboBO 102

M A J E S T I C
AW IMIMrS! AM TWIATH 

Friday and Saturday
------- ■ ■ -
RANDOiPH SCOTT

USIS • lilt* DHW

Hear!! "Trnneieae Ernie" einf 
"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Yoat Eastland Office Snpiriy Store!

L Y R I C
I W t t » l T « T l  T M ( 8 m .  

Friday and Saturday

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of
Come

HemG


